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Our Own Abe Lincoln
"He hath no form or comeliness, and when we shall see
him there is no beaucy we should desire him ... therefore
will l divide him a portion with the Great, because he
hath poured forth his soul unto death."
- lsaiah-53-2-12

Fair Nature 's Sculptress paused one day
And sadly looked around
At myriad form s of human clay
In which her gifts were bound;
Rulers and Statesmen militant
Cumbered the Hall of Fame
But not a single occupant
Seemed worthy of the name.
When, suddenly, her saddened face
Shone with su rpassing light,
She mused : "thi s is the time and place
To mold a Man aright."
A soldier's courage she combined
With boundless sympathy,
And, boon to slaves of all mankind
Great lo ve of Liberty!

•

From blighting Prejudice and Spite
She drew no single grain;
In Nature's champion of right
You look for them in vain.
She searched not Harvard halls nor Yale
For Wisdom's germ refined;
But sought a lonely backwoods trail
Among Earth's common kind:For there she found no kingly stock,
No pride of ancestry;
No kin from hallowed Plymouth Rock,
No vaunted pedigree .. .
The Sculptress formed her mold of clay,
A rugged, man ly frame,
And Nature brought to life that day
Abe Lincoln, bless his name!
Jomes Austin Murray

The inspirolion of this poem come on o visit lo the Holl of
Fome ot Washington. The guide pointed out Doniel Webster,
Andrew Jackson, Generol Gront-but he did nol seem to see
Lincoln-onywoy, he didn't point him out until I exclaimed:
"But where is Abe?"

"Righi over in thol corner-they tried

to corner him while he lived but they"ve got him there in the
corner ol lost." Bod to the Hotel Raleigh where I wos shoring
o United Stoles

Senotor·s room with o young men newly

graduated from Yale -at half roles (it was in the good old
Summer time) and I told my room mote of my visit lo the Hall
of Fome, and that I was feeling the murmur,ng of my Muse.
"Sit right down'" he said, os he put pencil and paper on the
toble before me, "and dan"t
notice I didn't.
the

forget old Yale"- and you'll

A request come lo me from the Curator of

Lincoln Memorial of Springfield for the "privilege" of

having ii engrossed

and

framed

in bronze

and

placed

among the Immortals.
Jomes Austin Murray

